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Pr Pranlc and Pres. Giffdrd
--HOMES now Glenn Frank,
Xj Wisconsin, and alleges: - U

, --It the books were closed now, we should go In history
as a people strangled by Its own success. The famine from, which

A strange palsy Beems towe Buffer a famine of leadership.
hare fallen opon leadership thronghont the western world.
la the decade before the market crash we Americans were Tic--
.1 t. rm faA trk lead." -

Which proves if we are short of leaders we Are not des-- V

prs. Pres. Frank ia one i r f those who Tomorrowi Sweet Potato Gin oa Stamps
m 1

has been captain 01 me guara
many years. As editor, lecturer, college presiueut, uikC
writer, Frank has earned his bread and butter by making
"leadership" his profession. We know of none who has said BITS for BREAKFAST

i

doing anything else.
"I want o see this girl tor

myself ahel told him, rand then
I'll decide what to do. The ques
tion :Is how much claim has she?
I have never believed." ahe went

von, "that Travers married her. It.
doesn't seem possible that no rec
ord has been (.kept ot the mar
riage; even war times weren't as
lax as that. Just what kind of a

I! liked her," he said slowly.
"She s pretty; hard, of course. She
has had bad; times,! one can see
that,! But somehow I feel she s a
goodj sort. If) she had a legitimate
claim, however, I can imagine
her pot pressing- - it. By all prac
tical j standards' she'd be a fool
not to. And she's far from being
a f,6ol. Ydurj position" he
floundered and stopped, a little
red. ji

' - i V
"You meah money?" Mrs. Lor

rlmer laughed, i "I see. Yes, that
is just what II thought too. Well,
I'll go to the first night of the
revue; and - see-- ner: tor myseir.
Larry. It's all a dreadful sort of
muddle, yet I suppose It. Is bet
ter than uncertainty as to wheth
er she was mead or alive,"' she
added, "at least we have some-
thing! concrete fo face. Even If we
find, j as I believe and hope, that
she Is not Travers' wife, there are
still Complications." ;

"Such as?T Inquired Larry.
"Travers himself. If there was

no marriage-- ! and if there were
not. why does he Insist npon It?

there must at least have been
some! understanding,' aome rela
tionship. I Jcnow my son. - He
would never repudiate a promise
or a4 obligation." she said, her
great! eyes gtaVely fixed on Lar-
ry's, and herf delicate, nobly fea
tured; face quivering a little.

I can lmstguie what she waa
like ten years! or more ago," Lar
ry told her. ?Very like. In some
ways; Mary Lon. in others, not
at all Mrs. Lorrlmer, please don't
thinkf me officious or Impertin-
ent, hut It's Mary Lou that Trav-
ers cares fotj. now. Not this
strange . worn anj What's going to
happen to . htm when he finds
out? Tie can't j . . Just transfer
his affectionsHcan he? I mean
this memory be loved took on
flesh land blood I. . . became Mary
Lou J . . and iwhen he learns"

He stopped iagain. Mrs. Lor
rlmer tried toi smile,

I know.'i'l she murmured.
"That's what I am afraid of.
When; he learns the truth. Oh,
we, were torced Into this whole
affair; by circumstances, by the
coincidence ol: a resemblance. We
went Into It recklessly, meeting
each situation, as If arose and not
looking ahead, i I'm . frightened."
she told Larry, as she had told
Dr. Matthews.)

1 wish tol heaven I'd never
foundi her," tarry said sincerely.
or that I had the nerve to keep

quiet about It"!
No; betters this way," she re

assured him. fAt least one mys
tery will be Cleared up tor us.
This J other situation couldn't
have gone on Indefinitely. Trav
ers hasn't pressed any claim he
believed he had on . . . Mary Lou.
He offered herd some time ago,
an annulment of the alleged mar-
riage lit she found she couldn't
came to care tor mm. wen, tnat
indefinite position couldn't go on
forever, of coarse. Eventually he
would' hare to j know the truth
and we would be no nearer to

investments

By It. J. HENDRICKS- -
more things on more suDjects in more mcuict,uu M.than the eminent Doctor Frank. He is a professional writer
and speaker and like most of the breed words and phrases
are his stock in trade. The world has no' famine of lead-

ers' of his type who are quick with quack remedies all done
up in pretty adjectives. - i ;

Kussia has a leader in SUlm, Italy in Mussolini, yet we
very much prefer to remain American without such leader-
ship. Even the democrats; would prefer Pres. Hoover to
either of these. -- I ' i

This rant about "leadership is chiefly cant. Economic
forces do not yield to heroic phrases. Where is the young
broker representing Morgan who played the part of Hora-
tio at the bridge in November, 1929, and offered to buy vast
quantities of U. S. Steel at 150 and by this display of 'lead-
ership"? saved the day? Well, he is now president of the
stock exchange, and apparently isn't interested in buying
Steel at 90. Where even is John D. Rockefeller who emerged
from obscurity and said he and his son were buying stocks,
twenty months ago, and who is presumed to have made the
offer to buy a million shares of Standard of New Jersey at
60? If he got them it was too bad for John because the
stock has been skating around 30-3- 5 lately. Leadership? The
only thing a leader can do when a hurricane breaks is bend
his back to the storm and trust he will not be swept away.

We were greatly impressed with the remarks made re-

cently by Walter S. Gifford, president of the American Tel- -
unnh nr? folonli nno PMnnnTiv uphn ia fiTlf i of the CTPflt

CHAPTER XXXV11I
She was efficient, executive,

not. It seemed, at all perturbed.
Or It she were, she did not show
it.

- She drew Mary Lou-clos- e to
ner. Kissed tne com, small moutn
"Try to sleen." she repeated.

But at her touch Mary Lou's
tears came again, leu on the oth-
er woman's face, and . then, . as
the girl bowed her head on her
nanas. --v.

"It's Just , , . she sobbed, try-
ing to control herself . . . "I
can't bear ... when he finds out
. . . tne part x played . . . all
the Una ... and to tuva m
said ' Mary Lou...Incoherently.- .-- x on won't leave me. Well
muddle . thronrh thfa
There may be another girl of that
name -

.. ' -
f"No, she said she knew him

"I know. Go to bed, darling
. . . leave it In mv handa '

After Mary Lou had left her
Marraret LnrrtmM - lav tn tv.
darkness and thought.

She didn't like the sound of
this interloper.

But it had to be faced. She had
to find out if Travers and this
woman had been married. It they
had serhans ahe con id b hnnrht
off and Travers need never know.
Yet as far as Mary Lou was con-
cerned that was no aolntion Rh
signed and turned restlessly on
ner puiows. Her arm began to
ache fnrionslT-- . RhaM hu .
some sleen and ha-- fit ti n.n
and Larry la tha morning. But
uviww auyiuiug was aone, any-thl- nr

settled, ahe would a th
woman for herself.

If she had not known before asa certainty that Mary Lou was In
love with Lorrlmer, she knew itnow. And now, more than ever, it
cempucaiea things for them sIL

In the mornlnr Ifr. Tjirrlmu
sent for Dr. Matthews. Later heana lArry uitcheu bad a long
talk. Then he came to Mrrrt"Tha boy! right Wa will say
uuiuinj w iTarers until this bus-
iness la definitely aoMi.jf rrifISUM.aure. And Margaret; don'tworrr so!" ha nui"Wouldn't von. wnmrf. Urho" w. UVMTravers whole fntn . . ...v.

his happiness ... his healtheven 7
"He's In ATAllant .AnitlHA.

thanks to Mary Lou," the doc
tor reminded her.

"Yes, thanks to her. But what
Is to hannen to hevt ind him
when he knows the truth? Oh.

m rngntened . . .terribly
frlehtened. T thfnv t. -
dreadful mistake all the way
thrOUSh. Yf What onnM
she asked helplessly. .

"Nothing. What are you goinsr
to do now?"

"YOU and T ara rnln. t
opening night of the revue," shetold him. "Larry is to get ns
tickets. He's getting up some sortof an affair at the Wynnes' thstnight ... so that Travers won'twonder why he and Mary Lou
aren't included In our party "

"I See." Mattbeva amllaf AA
Larry's press agent Job?"

e says that the openingnight Is un to the Htw nApress agents. Dan, I can't wait tosee her, to make sure Shestopped "Dan, how much Ishe going to hate us?" she asked.her with Larry Mitch-ell, Mrs. Lorrlmer applauded his
Wisdom in r.nmln . v..- - a
Mary Lou with his news before

Mortgages -
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"leaders" of industrial America. Speaking before the an-

nual luncheon of the Associated Press, Mr. Gifford sum

99 By FAITH
BALDWIN

knowing the real facts than we
were. Don't worry, Larry. ; You
did the right thing. Somehow it
will all clear up," she said, j

"I hope so for all our aakes.
But . forgive me, Mrs. Lorrlmer;
It Is not so much ot Travers I'm
thinking, nor ot you even, as of
Mary Lou!"

said Mrs. . Lorrlmer, and her
brown eyes were misty.

On the opening; night ot the re-
vue, Jenny Wynne, prompted by
Larry, though unconscious of his
underlying motive, gave a small
Informal and entirely Jolly party
at her house for the avowed pur-
pose of announcing their engage-
ment. What the manager of the
revue thought of the absence of
his press agent who had been
quite satisfactory so far Larry
neither knew or cared. He'd sold
another sketch. Jenny loved him.
His friends --were more Important
to him than a temporary Job, and
there were other Jobs. Besides,
the columnist on the Dally Screen
had promised to haunt lobby and
backstage and pick op any items
of press agent Interest he could
find for Larry and pass them on
to that casual young man of the
Fourth Estate.

Lorrlmer had rather demurred
at the party. So tar he hadn't
had to go where there were
"crowds" of people.

"But there won't be crowds,"
Mary Lou assured him, conceal-
ing: her nervousness beneath a
mask of bright gayety, "and we
do owe it to Larry and Jenny..
After all, we ara responsible,"
she rattled on. ,

"I wish," Lorrlmer told her,.
suddenly giving tn, "that we were
as good at matchmaking for our
selves as for others. After all,
matchmakfng begins at home!"

He smiled to see her flush.
touched her hand fleetlngly and
heard her draw a sharp breath
unaware that it was sheer pain.

"Let's go," he said, thinking
that, after all, this girl ot his
was young and gay-heart- ed and
needed youth and gayety about
her. "I'm pretty much of a
stick," he told her. "and terribly
selfish, keeping you all to my
self . ." 1

"You are notl" she said Im
pulsively, hotly, and he was more
than content. i

(To be continued)

Liquor Runs in
Street, Thirsty
Are Shooed Away

t -

PORTLAND. Ore., June 10
(AP) Good liquor ran In the
Portland streets for a few mln-ut-es

here and men hastily pour-- ,

ed tobacco out of tins or scooped
with their hands in the gutter.

That went oh for only a little
while, however. Deputy United
States marshals noticed what was
going on and shooed the scoopers
away. '

The occasion was the destruc
tion of 274 cases of bonded Can
adian whiskey seized from the gas
troller Main in Coos bay last No-

vember. Officers spent two and a
half, hours, smashing, bottles, ot
Monogram, White Label, Buchan-
an's Best, Watson's No. 10, King
George IV Coon Hollow and Old
Colonel.

- insurance
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ot 1207.000 by a system of fakedgrocery orders cashed at the city
hall by a non-existe- nt firm ot
which- - he was proprietor. ;

Thirteen Small
( Banks Close up
CHICAGO. June 10 (AP)'

Thirteen Chicago neighborhood
banks closed Tuesday, bring the
total in two days to If. .

Leaders in the Chicago Clear-
ing. House association held a series
of conferences to discuss the situ-
ation, but flnallv arraail hfuM.
many there was nothing they
couia uu, i

By a C. DAUER, M.D. ;.

Marian County Health Dept.
Just recently a mother who ex

pected to travel by tram to anoin--
r state wun ner year ota wma

askea is one
c o u Id depend
on r 1 1 1 n
rood milk and
water on the
train for hei

t ehlld, Thlnk- -
1 n K : perhaps
other parents
might be inter
ested In . this
Question. ' th
Info rmatloa
given her will
be repeated
here. ... ' "

Milk that ii
w- -.- a. used or sold oa
2r. O. a Dw anv railway

train Is always of a very good
Tha United states Public

MAoith Sftrrlce Is responsible for
the sanitary regulations of Inter
state traffic and the regulation
with rcnut to milk states only
grade A pasteurised can be used.
If raw is available, it must do
mrtrflerf raw milk which is the
best grade of milk available any-
where. All milk must also come
from tuberculin tested cows.

Teat Train Water :

Water auDDlies on trains also
comes under the scrutiny of the
United states PuMie Heaitn ser
ice insoectors. Tests are made

for purity twice each year ot
wells or other sources ot suppiy.
Onlv water that has nassed the
test for purity can oe vsea. xms
makes the water available ' for
passengers. Just as safe to drink
as that of any un to date city.

The food that is served on
trains 1s also of good quality.
From the standpoint ot good bus-
iness. . railway companies can
only serve the best of foods.

Other Regulation
There am other sanitarr reg

ulations that concern interstate
traffic For Instance railway
coaches must he kept clean, bed
clothing' such as Sheets must al-
ways be laundered before being:
uaeA hv another numnr. and
lavatories must be kept clean and
sanitary.

The railroads through the
TTnitert State rnrernmftnt iomn
vision do ftvervthlne nosslhla to
safeguard the health of passen-
gers, so one need not hesitate to
travel for long or short distances
with small children.

What health Drob le ma hsva vast If
tha abora artiela raiaaa any anastioa la
yoar mind, writ that qneauoa oat and
5d it either f Tha Stateamaa or th

Mario ny denortiMBt t health. Th
aver will appoar ia this colaaaa. Kam

aoald ba ticacd. bat will sot b Bird la
th naner.

Yesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Town Talk from Tbo Statea-
maa of Eatitar Day

, Jane 11, 10O
The Marion county bar associ-

ation devoted most of its session
to tribute to the late Judge R. F.
Bonham. Judges William Gallo-
way and George H. Burnett pre-
sided over the meeting.

After an hour's wordy discus-
sion the city council, in called
session, failed to take definite ac-
tion on the South Commercial
street Improvement project.

The government snag-- boat Ma-thlo- ma

is tied up at the wharf at
this point. The upper river soon
will be in fair condition for
steamboat traffic Captain Tyler
of the Mathloma says.

June 11, 1021
Friends of Dr. M. C. Findley

are urging him to run for school
board, thus throwing: Into .the7
race three men for the two school
positions. Dr. H. H. OUnger, In-
cumbent, .has consented to run
again and petitions have been
filed for L. J. SlmeraL

Charles A. Park of Salem,
president ot the state board ot
horticulture, was elected presi-
dent of the western plant quar-
antine board at the annual meet-
ing held at Victoria. B. C

Move Is on to have hero medal
given Keith Draper by the na-
tional Boy Scout office. Draper
saved life ot William Bowne,
1044 Marlon, when Bowne was
drowning- - in the North M1U
creek.

New Views'
"What single Improvement

would you most like to see made
in Salem?" was the question in-
quiring statesman reporters asked
local residents yesterday.

Jay B. Hewitt, 8. P. office: "AnImprovement for Salem T I thinkI would like to see the lumber
mill suited again as well as any-
thing X can think of.

Merrll T. OoXbtar, insurance: "Ithink a new sewer system and a
sanitary means of disposal of sew-
age would be the best improve-
ment from a standpoint of Indicat-ing civic Interest as well as Insur-
ing sanitary condition for Salem.

Mrs. John Biakely, Gray Belle t"Salem needs more young blood.It baa suffered from people whowere contented to leave things
as they were and to criticise peo-
ple who wanted to make improve-
ments

Miss Beatrice Walton, secretaryto Governor Meier: "Mercy, Ican't answer that, it takes aU my
time to take care of my own af-
fairs." ; , :

.Mr pnI Allen, bookkeeper:
"I wish that the doorways ot un-
occupied buildings could be keptclean. The eddies ot cinders anddebrU gives a very bad Impres-
sion to strangers. This Is only alittle thlnsr T Vn t .- -i v- -

a" great Improvement In the--ap

w

- i MOW MAMUr-CWl- tf

with similar success, also at Fort
waua waua.

V
On arriving at Fort Vancouver

tne cathoue missionaries were
waited upon by a delegation front
the Canadian settlement, in the
Willamette valley, consisting of
Joseph Gervais, Etlenne Lucier and
Pierre BelUque. Mass was first
celebrated at Fort Vancouver Nov.
25. 1838. rather Blanchet vUlt- -
a the Canadian settlement on

the Cowlits and thereafter spent a
montn in tne Willamette valley.

In the summer of ISSt Father
Demers went to the uDDer coun
try; taught the Indians at Fort
Colvllle; spent two weeks at Fort
Walla Walla. In the mean time
the vicar-gener-al had established
himself on the Cowlits in a log
house 20 by 30, erected for hisuse; for residence and chapel. He
named it the St, Xavler mission.
Crops were grown that year; Fa--
mer .Biancnet visited the Indians
at Nlsqually, and la early fall hewas back at Fort Vancouver with
Father Demers. Dr. MeLourhlin
being in London, where he secur-
ed a withdawal of the orderagainst the priests settling in the
wiuameite valley, James (later
oir jamesj Douglas. In charge,
permitted them to enter this field.
Demers went back to hare chars- -

of the Cowlits mission, and Father
uaancnei came to the Willamette,
arriving Oct, 12, 183 1.

K K
A log house was already await-ing him, "four miles above Cham--

poeg," having been built in 1838
when the French began to enter-
tain the hope of having priestsamong them. On December 22 he
blessed the bell be had brought
with him, and on January (. 1840,
the log- - building- - was formally
dedicated to St, Paul, and for thefirst time mass was celebrated lawhat is now Oregon.

- W

The next three weeks were de
voted chiefly to religious exer-
cises, "the men being; examined to
ascertain if their prayers were re-
membered, the women and chil-
dren Instructed In their dntiea.
and all made to confess their
sins."

S S
According to Bancroft: "The

fourth week was occueied in visit.lng tha settlers at . their homes,
ana selecting a square mile of
land for the Catholic establish
ment."

V V
Where was the original St.

Paul Catholic church? The writ-
er believes it wis about two miles
west of the present brick church
in St. Paul, on the Thomas Con-
nor farm, and opposite the mouth
of the Yamhill river; that ft wss
on a high bank overlooking Mis-
sion lake (now Connor lake), and
in piam sight ot the Willamette
river. There was - another lake
close by,- - then called Lae Ignace,
but now about dried up. -

;

It was a 'large log house, either
originally or with later additions.
One writer says 70 feet long. An-
other informant says SO feet Ions,
or rather three buildings with a
single root of SO feet.

The writer now believes that
was the only St. Paul church up
to the construction of the present
brick church In St, Paul, and that
the small white building in the
(second) cemetery, still stand
ing but not la use was a "chapel"
rather than a church, (There was
an earlier cemetery, near the pres-
ent St. Paul creamery.)

The present brick church at SL
Paul is the oldest one in Oregon
buUt of brick. Its corner stone
was laid May 24. 1841. and It wasl
opened for service Nov, l of that
year.

One Catholic writer said it was
the first brick building erected In
Oregon. The first one was the
house of Geo. Gay, below Salem,
on the Yamhill-Pol- k county line,
built In 1843. . Gov. , Abenethy
erected a brick house at Oregon
City in 1344. John MeCaddon
burned the- - brick tor the Gay
house, and he made the first
bricks In Salem, i 4

(Continued.)

; ASTROXOMEa DIBS
BRISTOL, Eng.j June" 10. (AP)
William Frederick Denning, 82,

noted urnisn astronomer and
writer on astronomical subjects.

marized his views in three simple propositions: . S.

, "1. i That the path of progress is an evolution from our pres-
ent situation. ."!' t" ..,, j 'I-- ''

"2." That the democratic method followed in America not
only provides abler and more effective though leas spectacular
leadership than any other, but also far more ability for attain-
ment amongst the public generally; and i

"J. 'That the democracy provides a far higher economic so-

cial and tplrltual objective than any other form of society."
The significant thing in this, coming from the head of

the greatest corporation in the United States, perhaps in
--the world, is he not only expresses an opinion contrary to the
Glenn Frank theory of "leadership famine" ) but defends
the very, principle of the democratic method: that the solu-
tion of pressing problems will not come from messiahs but
from the slow distillate of the combined thought of all the
active, energetic members of society. President Gifford has
has right opinion, in our judgment. j i

; ' Now the Justice of the peace in Paris has sold out the stock and
'fixtures ot Oanna Walska'a perfume shop in the Rue de la Palz. She
Is or was the wife of Harold McCormlck of the Chicago farm ma-
chinery family, tried to break Into the opera with McCormlek's mil-
lions but didn't make the grade. The McCormlcks have certainly done
some queer matrimonial capers. Harold and his first wife, Edith
Rockefeller, divorced, and Harold married this Polish songbird.
Edith was reported as having a case on a young Swiss architect, but
It never reached the altar stage. Then daughter Muriel married a
Swiss riding master, and now son Fowler has married his chum's
mother, Mrs. Anne Stlllman, Love or the lack of ft plays queer kinks
with people; but the rich seem to get It In the neck the worst. Happy
marriages seem to be more frequent among the poor and obscure; or
Is it merely that the troubles of the rich get more news prominence?

-- ,!..-...- ....:Gov. Pinchot has announced his Intention to abolish the "coal
and Iron" police ot Pennsylvania. This was an organization hired by
the Industries and deputized by the state. As their chief duty was
to carry oat orders of those who paid their .wages.1 their methtfas
were to Ignore civil liberties of the people In suppressing strikes or
lawful' assemblies of working people. The governor says that state
police win hereafter be used to preserve order about Industrial
plants. This is a much better arrangement. It is always dangerous
to glxP power of law to one aide of an industrial dispute.

Gathoile history:

Oa July t, 1SS4. only SI days
before Jason Lee stepped over the
ridge of the Rocky mountains In
the South Pass, and before they
knew he was coming, the French
settlers of the Willamette valley
wrote to J. N. Provenchsr, bishop
of Julio polls in the Reo River set
tlement (now North Dakota), ask
ing that religions 'teachers might
be sent to them.-- .

The arrival of the Methodist
missionaries - made the Catholic
settlers still more anxious to have
among them teachers of their own
faith, and on Feb. 21, 1835, they
addressed a second appeal to Bish
op Provencher, to which he re
plied by enclosing: to Dr. John Mc--
Loughlin a letter of advice and
consolation, tn which he expressed
regret that no priests could be
spared from the Red River set
tlement, and promised to obtain
help from Europe or Canada as
soon as possible.

The following year (1826) tha
officers of the Hudson's Bay com
pany in London were asked pass
age for two priests to the Oregon
country by the company's annual
express from Montreal, with the
object of establishing a catholic
mission In the Willamette valley.
The answer was that the company
would grant the request on one
condition, namely, that the mis
sion should bs established In the
Cowlits valley, the reason given
being-- that "the sovereignty of the
British north of the Columbia was
unquestioned, while the right to
the country south of the Columbia
was still undecided."

V
No objection being made to this

requirement, the archibshop of
Quebec appointed Rev. r. N. Blan-eh- et

of the Montreal district to
hare charge of the Oregon district.
with the title - of vlcar-gener-al

(meaning: with wide authority).
and for his assistant save him the
Rev. Modesto Demers of the dis-
trict of Jullopolls.

1 .
They left Montreal la May,

18 S 8, with the company's express.
which also had a number, of other
travelers under Its protection. All
went well until the Little Dalles
on the Columbia was reached.
While the party was descending
these rapids one of the boats was
wrecked and nearly half the com
pany was drowned.

Those drowned were: Mr. Wal--
ace and wife, English tourists;

Mr. Banks, a . botanist, and his
wife, the latter a daughter of Sir
George Simpson, governor of the
Hudson's Bay company; Mrs. Wil-
liams; two little girls named
Tremblay, and five others.

S W

AC: Fort Colvllle during a stay
of four days the priests baptised
19 persons, mass was said, and
the natives were deeply Impressed
by the sacred rites. At Fort Ok--
anagan, the reverend fathers met

pearance of Salem's business dis-
trict."

Murray Wade, nrlstt "We need
a civic auditorium, built between
the Liberty street bridge and the
Commercial, street -- bridge. It
should have two floors ot parkins
ramps, a large auditorium and an
art museum and art school on the
top floor."

M. R. MlHrara. manager Byrne's
drug- - store: "It seems to me more
cooperation among-- the business
men would - help business condi
tions generally. But we haven't
anything about."'

Karle Carkia, student: "A new
water system."

Daily Thought
"If thou workest at that which

Is before thee, following right
reason seriously, vigorously, calm- -
y, wnhout allowing anything else

to distract thee, but keeping thy
divine part sure, if thou shouldst
be bound to give It back Immedi-
ately; if thou boldest to this, ex-
pecting nothing, fearing nothing.
but satisfied with thy present ac
tivity according to Nature, and
with heroic truth In every werd
and sound which thou ntterest,
thou wilt live happily. And there
Is no man who is able to prevent
this." Marcus Aurellus. . -

is the holder of
First I Mortgages

particularly a period when:

of jwell selected mortgage
themselves on the hack. Val

stahle returns dependable.

Strange isn't It that we hear no complaint from newspapers
because the Immigration- - service hired an nnder-eov- er man who
Joined the communist party in Portland and then turned in evidence
against his "comrades" and even turned over their j records to the
government which they trusted him with? If he had served as a
prohibition agent, for example, the: yowls ot "stool pigeon," "trail-
er." "in grate," "agent provocateur" would have rolled glibly i off
the Journalistic underwoods. There is a difference, it seems, in
which laws you want enforced.

j

The citizen soldiers who are packing artlllsry around on the
parade field this week at Camp Clatsop are blanket y blank jad the
weather is cooler. It It had been last week they would have thought
they were back at Camp Jackson where It was so hot the bullets
melted before they got to the end ot the rifle barrel. 1

Clara Bow has a new-fangl- ed health cure. She thinks she can
get well now that she is free from a contract that paid her two or
three thousand a week. If a mere man had a contract like that can-
celed la these times he'd have a complete and permanent break-
down. .' !' il I

over! with jus if you have any;
investmenl funds you wish! to

safely arid profitably for thai

three to five years.

The state grange meeting at Medford had ES resolutions pre-
sented the opening session and 22 more awaiting: assignment. What,
didn't the last legislature usher in the mUlenluni as prayed for by
the grange T s

Details. Call, or Phone

City Swindled ;

In Big Amount
Detroit Claim

DETROIT,. June 10 (AP) A
young SIS ft a month city clerical
worker with a penchant for Im-
personating high officials and a
taste for custom built automo-
biles and yachts was in Jail last
night while the police Investigat-
ed what they said was the great-
est swindle In Detroit's history.

The prisoner is Alex F. Lewis,
nntil last April a clerk In the
department of public welfare. He
U accused of defrauding the city

HAWKINS .& ROBERTS, Inc.
SECOND FLOOH, OREGON BU1XDING
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died here last night.
't v - -
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